Molecular mechanism of membrane permeabilization by the peptide antibiotic surfactin.
Surfactin, an acidic lipopeptide produced by various strains of Bacillus subtilis, behaves as a very powerful biosurfactant and possesses several other interesting biological activities. This work deals with the molecular mechanism of membrane permeabilization by incorporation of surfactin. The surfactin-induced vesicle contents leakage was monitored by following release of carboxyfluorescein entrapped into unilamellar vesicles made of palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylcholine (POPC). The effect of the addition of cholesterol, dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylethanolamine (POPE) was also checked. It was observed that surfactin was able to induce content leakage at concentrations far below the onset surfactin/lipid ratio for membrane solubilization to occur, which in our system was around 0.92. Electron microscopy showed that vesicles were present after addition of surfactin at a ratio below this value, whereas no vesicles could be observed at ratios above it. Cholesterol and POPE attenuated the membrane-perturbing effect of surfactin, whereas the effect of DPPC was to promote surfactin-induced leakage, indicating that bilayer sensitivity to surfactin increases with the lipid tendency to form lamellar phases, which is in agreement with our previous observation that surfactin destabilizes the inverted-hexagonal structure. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) was used to specifically follow the effect of surfactin on different parts of the phospholipid bilayer. The effect on the C=O stretching mode of vibration of POPC indicated a strong dehydration induced by surfactin. On the other hand, the C-H stretching bands showed that the lipopeptide interacts with the phospholipid acyl chains, resulting in considerable membrane fluidization. The reported effects could be useful to explain surfactin-induced 'pore' formation underlying the antibiotic and other important biological actions of this bacterial lipopeptide.